
( fad, Frankk and' Laura Melene,? spent Tuesday with her grand-
. mother. Mrs. Virginia Strickland| and great aunt, Miss Emma Stri-
reUand ia Newton Grove.
Ey Friaods of Mrs. Fred Costin will

fcMgret to learn U)<»t she is stilljjStttant at N. C. Memorial HosHMJ. Her cond^ion is reported

Mr. and Mrs Charles Sutton of
Jacksonville. Fla. arrived Friday
to spend the holidays with Mr
and Mrs. James Sutton and Mr
and Mrs. Hughie Barkfoot of Clin¬
ton their parents.
Ken and Andy Kinlaw spent

several days with their grandmo¬
ther, Mrs. H. T. Kinlaw in Clin¬
ton last week.
Mr. aincT Mrs. Bruce Torrans,

Miss Jean Torrans and Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Quinn and son, Jim-

iior^fe?"
^

Let os rejoicefaad give praise for all
die woad^rs of this day.II I. J. Sandlin CompanyI Beulaville, N. C.¦HE! I

jBEST
IRISHES

[« the Holiday Season to all our good friends! We've enjoyed
you, and want te thank you heartily.

[ you all goed health, good cheer and every happiness the

f can bring!

A. J. CAVENAU6H
Jeweler,

Wallace, N. C.

Sunday afternoon In which Mr.
L^nd Mrs. b fl karton and aon,
fwoody, partftifltfd., tfi .

A "SW N«w Ynr* S0pm

The school crowd's in a holiday whirl, cram-full of excite¬
ment and fun. Greeting the New Year gaily caps the holiday
round of parties. A late soup and sandwich supper in fancy
dress will satisfy hearty young appetites. Topped With pats
of butter, colorful Spicy Tomato Soup teams well with favored
sandwiches (big for the boys, Hilhty morsels for the girls).
Festive Green Pea Soup, with the unexpected tang of orange,
is another bright and appetizing choice. Best of all, young
mimes can make either gala beverage quickly with canned
condensed soups.

SPICY TOMATO SOUP
Combine t em IIOH ounce*
(hU oondomod tomato soup

fiw Mfl V* ntWOOB DM".
HHt thoroughly, bat do no*

each lerriag with pat of butter.
Makaa 4 to . eoi»U»iie.

FESTIVE GREEN PEA SOUP
la nuctptn, stir 2 cans (IIV*
ouneM each) cooduud gntn
PN soup until smooth; gradu¬
ally add 2 soup cans water and
2 iaaipooas grated orange rind.
Heat, stirring now and ihsh.
Garnish aaeh tarring with thin
mranja slices. Makas 4 to .

Trial and Error
(Coatianed From Front)

creates a confusing situation.

I would like to take this oppor¬
tunity at the close of the year to
sincerely thank you, my good pub¬
lic, for the many courtesies shown
us during the past year.
We have made mistakes, and we

regret them, but you have been kind
to us and we have bad a very good
year.
To our advertising customers, to

our correspondents, to our many
various news sources we say thank
you from the bottom of our hearts,
and we wish all of you a very, very
Merry Christmas.

Ruth
'1

Jr. Music
Club Party
Hie Warsaw Junior Music Club

met in the home o/ Mrs. W. J. Mid-
cileton, Jr. for their annual Christ¬
mas recital and party.
Ann Price of Rose Hill, president,

welcomed guests and club mem¬
bers. Bette Waiston of Warsaw
played the Junior Hymn for the
group to sing followed by the Jun¬
ior Pledge given by Prances Stroud
of Kenansville and the Junior Pray¬
er given by Linda Grice of Warsaw.
Students performing were: Caro¬

lyn Gresham, Bette Waiston, Jane
Blackmore, Linda Grice, Johnny
Best, Donna Sue Edwards, Dianna
Outlaw, Marina Blackmore, Mary
Susan Baar of Warsaw; Annette
Cavenaugh and Hilda Holberg of
Magnolia; Margaret Grady, Franc-
ces Stroud and Cynthia Kretsch of
Kenansville, Mary Fletcher Parrott
of Kinston; and Ann Price of Rose
Hill.
Others attending the recital party

were Mrs. Robert Blackmore, Mrs.
Ormond Grice, Mrs. J. R. Cavenau¬
gh, Mrs. H. W. Holberg, Mrs. Oliv¬
er Edwards, Mrs Ruth Grady, Mrs.
William Nelson Outlaw, Mrs. W. J.
Middleton, Sr.. Msr. J. B. Stroud.
Mrs. Fred Baars Mrs. John Parrott,
Mrs. H. M. Price, Fred Walston
and Mrs. J. T. Gresham.
Refreshments of punch, cookies,

and candy were served by candle
light from the Christmas decorated
able by the hostesses, Mrs. J. T.
IrfSH-im and Mrs. W. J. Middle-
ion, Jr.
\ f t -t . »¦

Gardenette
Club Met
The Gardenette Garden Club met

Monday evening with Mrs. Roy
Barwick at eight o'clock for a Chri¬
stmas workshop. Following * short
business meeting and roll call, the
iheiiibdit present began their work
on their Christinas arrangements.
Mrs. Barwick served miniature

fruit cake slices, pecan rolls, toas¬
ted pecans, stuffed dates and coffee
at the Conclusion of the meeting.
.i' " ; ri"

Fire Dept. Has
Ladies Night
The Warsaw Volunteer Fire De¬

partment entertained their wives
with a Ladies Night Christmas Par¬
ty. The party was held in the War¬
saw National Guard Armory. The
tables were covered with white
cloths with red streamers runfiia
down the center. Burning red Pap¬
ers surrounded with Christmas fxd-
ly centered each table. The hors-d'¬
oeuvre table was covered with,.a
white cloth, centered with a red
streamer down the center add ..red
bows tied on the corners. Red
Christmas punch, assorted crack¬
ers, potato chips With a dip whs Ser¬
ved from the table upon arrival.
A delicious baked turkey dinner

with devils food cake as dessert
was served by the Coffee Shoppe to
the twenty eight persons present.
Following supper, bingo narrated

by Frank Steed, Jr. Fire Chief was

played. Those winning bingo prfieh
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barnette,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barwick, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Jones and Mr.
and Mrs. Carroll Best. All the ladies
were remembered with a box of
candy.
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frlaim ilata Vul«IViGy.fniS luie

bring to you
bountiful joy.

lift;
t ions he.
KirrSltttt >f Cj

- ^ EUuloa, #. C-

Shopping Eveht

children's ChrkSmai Shopping
tour Ttitttsfty ftwhung al Mask's
5 and 10 Stdre. Approximately
twenty-sfcven children wejfe kic¬
ked from their classes by the fea-
chera and carried bjl the kiKool
bus down town where two Jay-
cees, Frank Steed, Jr. and Joe
Costin, gave each of Jhem one

(Jdllar to aHo£ as Uxi> wMtftt
After much decision, the chili
ren had spent their money ana
were returned to school.

Mrs. Register
Entertains Club
Mrs. Ghiham Register was hos¬

tess to the Baltic Bridge Club Wed¬
nesday eveing at her home. The Iiv
ing room of the Register home
where bridge was in play, was de¬
corated with the traditional Christ¬
mas motif.
During progressions, the hostess

served grapes and Christmas can¬
dy. At the end Of |>ldy, Japaneese
fruit cake and coffee were served,
after which the members exchan¬
ged Christmas gifts.
Those enjoying bridge were: Mrs.

James Sotton, Mrs. Seth mil, Mrs.
Bob Blanchard, Mrs. Bruce Tor-
rans, Mrs. Winnie Davis, Mrs. Mat-

to Mrs MftftU Torrani for high 1!

TACT O^PUNWrtiwCS MM Ml*-1
TIN® MfARTMCKT
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Old Photogrttt>hs
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Parrott's nil and Winter
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l$i$reds Of Pairs Of Fine Shoes
I v

At Tremendous Savings!

| ifaris Wednesday; Member 26th. Doors Open 9 A. M. I
11 - - '"T J

Rhythm Steps
Caressh's

Paradise Kittens

$J»5
Values to $16.95

v .< »<

Life Stride's

$79S arid S8,s
Values to $14.00

One Group Of
Casiiats
Bl| 1C / 'to M> J I filj

$5«
ill..., ., fmt9-

Ummmmrnrnrn, III L.
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Always
Our

Sale

Never
x . 15 '...

Disappoints
J*

One Group
Size 4B

S5.K
"

Many OAoH
*V»h*t» to 910;95
... J

i
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FLATS JLeathers - Suedes I

All Colors
. I

Odds and In's
Mid-heels Hi-heels

$2"
Wonderful Bargains

Special Group
khythm Step's

Paradise Kiiiens
W"

II II ' "IHI | ¦.
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